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Published by the Students of Assumption College. 
vol.2.No.12. 
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• 'I : = --· .... 
-: . THE COLLEGE CARNIVAL. 
1' • .1' -
One of the most succe- s s:fu!. a...,_d. enjo"T7acle erte,..t~inments held in the 
'Colle·ge iii the pas~ =vw yea rB wa~ ·ciH::J Gra~ud Masr;p.:~.e ,..a cJ.e Ball which 
··- ~took . plave Wedne sda y e~.itining :U.: tbA gymn?, s5_1lm to celebrate Geo~ge 
Washingtonx s ·birthday c.Uud.er F=.Coa.ghJ ir.xs <.>ha:rBe the pr.og:r-a.m wa s a --
. -huge· su-ccess ',and pxaises are :fo:rt.h c~ oming ::f:ro!D a ll .quar t brsoEvery one 
--. was delighted with the·nove l ty and it wa s en joyed equall y _well by tre 
·Staff and the studen ts ·,a n.d by "';;b t;: many p4ren t s and out-siders who 
congra tulated themselves that t he y ha d not missed itoGx eat cred:ft gof:ii3 
to Mr .Jacques under whose direction the masquera de was launched 'rand 
~o Judge Landry·, whose tireless ef:f9;rts b ro t h in ar.ranging - the program 
.ana. in preparing the costumes we:z:-e _one o:f t~e greatest faqtors in the 
. · -suo.oe.ss ot the affa itt. . , .. 
· The gymnasium had been dressed · fn .colotlial style by Emmet· 
Redmond and Harry Dunne and formed a :propar _·and finis-hed. setting. 
After the Assumption Six Synoopa-ters .had op ened the program·,M:r. John 
Finnegan deliVered a apasoh on The ~ife 9f Was~ing~on,In · a voice that 
carried to t1"VOft !)art of the Hall and with gestures in p~rfe.ct harmor.v 
. Mr\ Finnegan ttU1~gi~tJd in a ~i tting rram1er the great soldi.er . and 
ata tesman wh~t98 b!!thda5t !s ~ustl;1 ~el1lfbra. ted as the greatest Americro 
ho-1 :i, day. . ., _ . 
'continued on page 5) . ~ _· 
~ · · ~ FR.KENNEDY •. 
In the death of F.t .Fra·nk Kennedy ,Michigan l .oses one of ha~ most dist-· 
·::::~·:· .. · uinguished .;clever!,and holy priests.Fr~Kenned-y was ordainea over thir 'W 
years ago and since has l a bored zea lousl y for the Church.Known tt~a~ 
·throughout Michigan as one of the cleverest mathetnati.ci.ans of the day 
all difficulties were sent to him to · be solved;but unknown throughout 
Michigan was his magnificent char~ty whinh aided hundreds of poor 1 
· .. ... . peop le in need.Wi th rj_ch a:t._d J?Oor ·~oa tholic and -:non-Catholi-c ·;·bis in·-
fluence was felt by a ll.Fr "Ke::;118dy a :f'!J e:r a .br i lliant . :course-iand ohe 
year·of· teaching on the sta:t:f' ,g:rs.d•l.atc.d from Assumption Col ege in 
1885.F:r.Hayan·,who ta.ugbt him,sp€ak.'3 r.d.g:niy of ·liis good qualities and 
his extraordinary ma.then:atical abilj_ ties. . . · · 
-
Fr.Sbarpe has been confined to his ·bed since Tuesday with a severe co 
cold and temperature.He is much impr.oved to-day however · and hopes to 
. . b.e EJ·ble to resume his duties ·so on. · r , - '· · ' . _ 
. . 
... . .. 
Rehearsald have been stared for the annuar ~omedy of the St.Basil's 
Literary Smciety which will be staged in the College Theatre·on the 
e· ~·-:ming of March 17 o The name of t he pl a y :.s "Charl i er s Aunt"' snd · 
j'udge Landry tells us that we may expect at least a laugh a minute. 
" 
"'·. 
. ~-. . 
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. .-: .. · .. 
: . --.•. 
• ~ I" '. As~ump .. t_ion·-H~gh ·- l~st :~i~~~~: ~v~ning ~os~d .. ou·t .the st':t-!ong Holy N!l:rne ·. , t ·::,~,~;::~" 
qu~nt-e't'tt? · ,-J:'7-1'6,·in ·· one~ of · the most e~c.;1.t:u:tg g~mesp;layed on the. ,::.,< . . !,, ... , 
Assumption cou:ft ~ 'this~ yEiil:r,.J;.a st week _. tl~is sar;~-16 .' team aminis~£;red_ ·~·c:: ~7~;. <~ 
8 defea t to St.-Agnes .:®Wtc.:n:· gi"ves .. to .. Assum •t ion a ll ·. the grea'<~er c;r en i ·t ·.' ;. .. · 
The score ·a·t tli~ " end·· of.:.. the first _ half was ten .a.ll;A~sumption tb~n ... ·_ · · 
took<.an:.-:e·a r1y : 1Jead ··of·· dh~ bask:e t ,whj_ cb- was soon : over-);pppeq with' ~w:9 
by the Y-iSi tors . A_ssumptt 6n . cidded. aJ;io_theT haske t an¢! a.~ _foul JJefore .. , the .. 
end of the thira ·· 'qua:rte;r .Holy Name. s'c,orecl ,:f:i.-:rs t in~ :· tne last perio q,;., .'"; :r, 
and :-things -~ointed towar _o: s ·ano tner. :V::J.,eto:tly ;,;or . tb.. ~ :_ :r_ .~d and white:.;. .~... . 
but in tli& .... •Tas t fuinu~~e o:f: ;:;?.la;z Cl.i'~~- ·. d:ro':pp.ee.' ·t:q~ ·_·b4il throug~ _ .. the·:· -.. ..---.·. 
ring for ·: th'e 'wifuling -~·count. '! '' ..,_ . . . .. . . . .. - . 
The line~U]): - ~.,.-~ ;•" ;' . " . r '~'<· ':· 
. Hoi:z ~Me t _ .•-.F. ~-~ .·. : · · . .. _, Assump ti6n ..... ; .: ~ • , .. · .. 
·- : a · o · r _ ~ . . . .. ;enn~y 
: : Tra cey ·· . _ .· J1 ... ffi'\. : ·: . : . " Klin-e€: •. 
G>iobon1s .. :.! ·. C. .: . .. ·: .. · · .·- 'PolC'msky 
· Wr"OWsfi · · -.~ _,: . . L '"G :. .. ·Da1~' 
· ·· . -:·. Ho·gart :·~ . . ... '. _. R. G. M--arphy ... r . · 
· ~ .--: _.::! ., ·: : Referfje .•·{>ueliette ( W.Coie) · ·. ~ ·, ~- -· ·- . :: ·.• . ~ : ~ . . J .. • _, . ' • ·- .... '" 
~-· . · . ·~ . 
. ··r_; .. 
-:- ~-; ,· (" .·~ ·. 
·_,..: ~ : ~· ; . . . i 
Saturday night Assumption. tra 1!e1 : t: c ~o St. _Thbm~s a~d ~d~U.~{;l:te-x;.f3d a -
26-18 defeat: to -·:rth~ .. l .opa l :· Y o.M. iJ ... !~~ _- .-. .:t·.te t; :tB ,L • .&ssU\.Dp.ti iotl ou t -.,-p1aye9. _ tm 
loc~ls in ever'y; depa:t't'ine;ilt of. 7 .. ~,'-- . ·s:. .. r;<J "In . t!1e~ :;fi~st; -,f1!VP- ~JJ,tinut;e ~ · .p.f 
play six point~~f<·wef€. cgalke·a 'b.J? · t;:- . :-:"'-~ P·u::-p l ·e :.anq rtb.Yfe~whol.·r~~tained . ·. 1 . 
a good lead throug~out . };~~ ?~me v : . ; ::! .· - .~ ~- . . , . _ • · 
Sundau A.ft·effioori F?b!i-u~:rY.;:.'_l2 ·, .A$S~.ur?tJ·o :ii High le~iea·t~:§.:. the:..:'1roT;p.·o~ ·s· o ~f - · 
Winds.o:r-;·a · teanf -compos_-e·a ·ctf· . .A:s.$t1i:nj)tion: day- scho'l,ar,s , b·~r the: sco·T~e ·of 24-l '7 •. . ,, . . • . . ...... •) :!'o.. . . ~. .. . . . 
, . . . " :!~r :. . ~.. . . ."'" . ·. . . . . .... .·. - ~ .. .. 
February 13·,As sUinption Iiockey Team:·: tr~i-rrm~ -d ·. tbe Ylindsor Ar gos for · the 
second time-- ·this season; on the l 'findsQ,r.~ ·rink. Tl;l.e final score was '7 -0 6 • 
At pre~nt·~"A.ssump tion holds first p lace.· ·i;o. the Borders Ci ti·es · I1eague, 
having won ·· seven g·anes and lost none" ~he.: Sandwich Wo.l verines are ." 
sec ond ·itt s tanding 
... 
Page 3 
For t h e benifi t of our baseball fans \fJA find it interesting to pub1 islJ 
the fact that Har~y .O.'neil former Windse o Pi r ate p itcher and f ri And 21j 
and forme r teamma te · of Benny Jac c;_ues has joined t he r a nks of the 
Philade~phi a Americans in the bir: tent . rre wish hi 1 the best of succe 
Sunday afternoon Chaf:? . .,. PG1ums)r.y 1 s vva r r iors nosed out the U of D HiP-h 
Res9rv-:s; the f inal score 1·ils 15 ·,1 4: .:.c"a",-our the Warriors. 
Tuesd :::ty ev'"' ning Assun:ptl.bn l aekotba l1 te:tm los~ lbo· thi'l · n~c.L. by the_ 
sma ll ma r P.: in o.f t wo jJOjnt:: ~ i:b8 :fir.cii SCO:t'fl. W.::l.S · 1 () -f2· ·· ' The · absAnce 
of Zott; st:::>.r forward. was k9'i-~nly feJ. J,,. Assumption _pl q;ve d .fierqely 
in the last ~eriod tryin~ to ob~ain tbe upper ha nd o~ a t leqst to tie 
the count , but beinR' U1J8C C.11St0.rr.:r~j to g}aSS ba ck board$, m.!lny ShOtS W'"TI-
astray. · 
The wil.d weathP-r ·lf tfl §. l ast few days has R"iven th~ boarded .. enclosure 
on the campus the appearan·ce· of a ;;Jnd.. r qther th a n a n ice ri'nk. Those 
· who a re well acquainted wi tli t'hc:; loca l . cl im2 te SGJ:Y t)?a t the nqckey 
.season is over, as there viri lJ . be no nore i ce fit fo!' skati~g. In· 
th.e. t. event Assumption wi 11 be aVJ?crded . thr-J : cu~ in the llioca1 1 eqp.-ue ','a.s 
we now hold fir st. :P'i a ;:: e • .. h~viil& su:£-t"ered ·no de -:-r; a ts ·ei thflr ·· in 
e xh i b ition or in JeaRue games . · 
II ii. ::#t 'I J.L .# # .. ·#··· •1 .JJ: :fL # #. ·:!J #' # # # .# # # # 7F ?t 1 ?f 1r · 1 ?f rr 1t " 
Joe Paqutte 
Bill Maitre 
'ILo·ok at t he b·laom of 
there n ~ -
beqlth on that cheAk sh~ting over 
ny ' 't t 1· -~ 
. ou. c a n el ·..1.r om 
it or rou e: i ng no 
here whether she has been ro.ughing 
Ma tchand. nMa?r I go?- ' .,. 
Fr . Donava n 'You --stay · in f'i~re mi nutes after thfl l as t bojis · H~ave". 
' Mr . La Porte nYou were . tal king v1b en I just e}Qla i ·ned 'it";.- _ 
Skiffington ni must haven be en talking in my Sleep the~ 1J- as · I do not 
. re{!all i tTl. 
Joe Rqy JTI .he1'iev:e .I am dieing by :l.nche:=:." · 
Bur Vs.;he_;y n Yes, .your rff'a·"' t aT~~ l:i...l: ir~..,:: :rouT! .. 
Fr. Plomer "A man. coul.d paint t'..L.!!:\">'~:<f:i.,;lsc k~ yet he ·would not be a 
negroe'11 • ' . 
I.rving. Mur ~)hy n''r wonder j_If W~pF-:NO ~..J Ll be ~ 6hinama~ if he i t d 
_ .. - .. 1mse!f yeJ._ ow ._· ~ · · . . · • .. : pane . 
Mr~ Dolan " Wil:l you let -me take yourspats; I am ;'go.inP-'.· to town. and 
I have no shoe poiliish ~ 
. . -
Stapleton 11 .I I m so cross-eyed that the tears . run ~own,_ my back • .JT 
Nurse TTYou rnus t be afflicted with bacteria 11 • 
. .~ . 
D;vrJ.e.rnite nHovv do you make a Maltese cross? 
Pol1<~J.Td "Give up. 
Dynamite " Pull its tail .. 
Po1lar d. 11Wh9-j:;~ the difference _betv een a maltese . cross and a pulletts 
. . t a Li... 
.. 
Pa ge 4 
Vle are ·publishing below a l a t i n ver s ;ion of the english hymn nstars o"I 
g l oryn; which ver.sion wa s c ompos ed oy Fttt ther Jose :;Jh Kennedy of 
Assumption Church, and we ll '.L"lown to th e ::3tudents of the House" This 
Hymn has been r ead and very f8. vo1~ rabl y cw.I:irne n ta t ed upon by some of . 
th e highest literary author i tes of the Domi r .. 5on. including the present 
a nd past Pres i dents of the Gra nd Se:n:Lnary at MontJ~ e al, Msgr . O' Connor 
a nd many· others and wa s recefutl ;r pu-oJ iched i n t h e Tor on t o Ca tholic 
Reg ister. The poem demonstrate cl e:l.r ~ y t n t Fa ti:ler Kennedy i s an 
extremely talen't"d and versa t::i.l r; J a tin -vers 5.~? .ie :.:·~ The Hymn is as foll ' 
1 lll 
Cel so stellar .micent caelo, Co git ~mor pastoral ls, 
Lucem fundant super nos Coetum, cun~s festinant 
Luna qiu usa velo Vi sum Deum et natlis, 
Exuta mittat radios Cujus re qnum i mpetrant. 
Non morar i d iem faustum, ThJ.me jacent et l actenti 
Past or docet faciles; Ncvo Regi subrident 
Divo Christi Fonte Raustum Sibique nato intendenti 
Adire oves graciles. Qliae sint opus ) rovident. 
11 lV 
En cae li civis ignis insta r 
Tecto gradu oritur. 
Tremit . pastor cito jubhr 
Mirabile , non moritur~ 
Profert c recr os chorus modos 
coelornm~Qm indi genae , 
HQui d vereris?" Inqui t 11Regem 
Praedictum jam veterrimis 
Quem, me duce, linquens · gregem, 
Videris mox cum ceteris .n 
Terraeque Qultor l axat modos 
Vo c i s raucae caligine; 
nLaus s it D00 Summa P0 tri 
In a l tis Caeli . sedibus. 
Pa s adducat fma trem fratri 
Terrenis et in a edibus". 
Ame:n. 
#################### 
The Collegian takes great pleas]J1re in annkuncing t ha t it has se0ured 
the valuable services of Mr. Rob ert E. Lowrey as Faculty Reporter. 
Mr. Lowrey at one time held a responsible pos i tion on the r-eportorial 
.staff of a prominent Ottawa Daily, a nd the Collegian fe~ls - itself to 
be highly honored by his addition to its s t aff. 
MI. Dolan and Mr. Kelly en joyed a well earned rest on Wednesday aft-
ernoon when the students, in ')b2e 1"·v·c:.Lc'e of vrashing ton 1 s birthday, 
were granted general permis s i n:r::: . . ::=-:~&c tJ.c:all y the whole student body 
journied to Detroit, where the] v,l_Ti.>: d a plea sant afternoon at the 
various theatres -, or on streng ·sh s.:: :.:~.c thulr gastr onomic organs at 
their respective homes. The ShCL.ber 't a nd '1\ompl e theatres seemed to be 
particularly well pa tronized, and we can expect to hB~r a f ew n ew 
"wise cracks" dis semina ted about t :Je yard d·Qring the next f ew dRys. 
. ' 
An Englishman was boasting to Pat ab out the speed of English triansc 
l!Why Patrr said the Englishman, 11 we r1~.n our trains so tf'ast in England 
;ff1)a t the telegraph poles look li ke the c<imtinuous fence" 
o they now?" said Pa t "Well sir , I ~ 'as m:J · a train woan day in Ir e 
l a nd. a nd we passed frorst a fie1d of' tu:rni ps, then wan of carrots, the1 
VJan of cabbage, and a large pond of wa ter·, and we we:re going so fast 
that it looked like soup~ rr 
I 
.i:'~ge b,. 
CDLLEGE CARNIVA.G : c'un·t <. · d from page 1 o) 
.- I 
Fol·ow:tng the address was the Grand l~a.::-r~h Vihich. brought on the Ma Jq_c::: 
aders.In a darkened hall with a f:. ,od .'):~·- t.righ t ·llbght cast upon thev· 
came Miss America leading in Geo:rg& g.n.d Martha. Wa shington in pet'fect 
costumes.Wben these had. teaken tnc J.1' ·pJ.ac;es fl:.gni'fied John Bull and 
sweet Miss Ca nada followe~.Then came- L~:faye~te oSmall and_ w_~e~ and 
staggering followed the 11. ttle boy= Ire-L.Fl.r ... d, .;he Free.-state .Amid a 
thunderous applause :t-lm Geo±-g€ a~1d NJE.:.~)~~-.. a Washing,ton·, John BU11 a-nd M}. f. 
Canada and Lafayette hunried to h:::.s as;:;j_ssto.nce and ·helped him to hi~ 
place -,~en ca.m~ the colo:t~d ~tide and brj degroom assissted by a lphg 
line of masqueraders iu all .,~ariet~es of aos·cumes which we:J_l iligiiise-d 
the ·wearers. The fox-trot wh:i.t-h fo:. J.c,wg<.: farn:tshed amusement galore. 
~ggie remin8ed Jiggs_that shc·wq~ bo~s and_fresly demons~~d it with 
tl:ie well kr:lo~ domest1.c weapor ., ilhlillr.y ::: ound ner old coon a:ftera troubl E-<.: 
searc~,whj,~e - the farmer boy,whose rusticity showed at ever;\7 angle · 
afforded much amusement.Coons and coon-kiddies ·,Mme Olga. of ithe ·Orient· 
vampires and flappers_ o:f abili ty.= Brazilian and Mexican darlcers ·,satan · 
with his triple-~rongod · st3.ff' ~ thA maid with her broom, ths pages and. 
many othe.rs all Lplayed their parts we11 in becoming costum~s.A group 
of songs by Miss Louise Girat-do·t with her sister Miss Cecile at the I!f~ · 
piano were enjoyed immerlsel:V .. :rr1r .. .A.e Deneau anc'l. Mr. Tschirhart rf'ndered · . · 
some catchy ahd harmonious ~ongs ~.nd we1·e enthusiasticall':V applau_ded.~ 
Mme. OlP::a favo-red the spec ta to:r;s with her O:tien tal dance· in· such a ~ 
realist:lLc style · that sne _ meritea an ehcore.After· watching the enter-
tainme~-~· With· wide-~bu~hed bewilderment the farner-boy stepped qf 
som~ old. ... ;faslhoned ~tuff that ma de a great bit,Tnen to comple~e· the 
bili .Mutt and· J(}ff arrived in the5.r · am5.cabl~ way .Afte.r the Gtand 
M8rch·, the prizes were awarded by· tfle jl.:.dges',:E'rseDono'Van·, SI!'ratt· and ~ 
Bondy with .F:t.Bohdy·as spokesman ~ Filrr the best :fanc;9- dr.e·se,the prize' 
went to Alex • .Denomy.A~ Miss Canada.;w:n()se 'baEtutiful and becoming CC'IS-
tume well merited itoDici Sullivan,who as Martha,was a aurprise ; to all 
was awarded second prize ~whilo Al. Stni th in Indian MP-i den c·ostume---
recei ved the third )?rize ~tn the awa:rding of prizes :for comic · co_stumes 
gam Redmond as MaiDm¥ led.wi;h Tom Brady from the country a close 
second :,and Joe tannin., his rna te. the third& 
Fot the success of the e:. f:fa ir ,m"lu!". c:r.edi t must be given t-~ 
Judge Landry a nd to the orchestr~ without which the affair would have 
lo.st half o:f its lif8; the music was furnished by the Assumption Six 
Syncopa ters consisting _of M:t . A. 0 1 conner, J. Ciaglowisz, C .Mahoney, H. ::!!Tie-~?"~ 
Skiffington and Fred SevaJ.C.cNo:t. I!'1:..2 t '''8 fo!'get Ram Redmond and Hai-ry 
Dunn for their decorative wc:r·k' .. h · · > ·: .,1-.t: ~l'-svr.t. who .gave such valuable 
and necessary a ssisstance 5.r- · 'TiU. :;::."-'f ... ,J:- t:·u') ~ha:t:•acte.rs and o:f cou:rs~ 
Charles Polomski at the spn~~ ~ ~(--. 
The majority of the disr;r '".~·1_ ·_,,:;, d 1:.s al::L_ 1guessingt ·,so we ' 
:print in full the l~st · of :bosP. 1jL, \'L' ·rr. Wv are grateful fo-r the even-
ing's ente-rta inment .If we have -by · char..ce overlooked anyone ·t be assured · 
that it wa s entirely un~ntentioal.,.- --- · · · .. . 
Geerge Washington-W :II"'.ndr.y ;Mar t!:>a W-a::~ing ton--R. Sulli van;Miss C:., nada-Alr-
Denomy;Miss America-C .Rose; John Bull-Wa lter McKenna; Ji "'gs-Jesh iliJoolct:' 
M~ ggie-J. Gi bbone ; F"' rmer by-T·. BTady; t r 1 sh Free-State-A Walker; Colored 
bride-C. Murphy;Colore d groom-H.Dur1n;Bridesmaid-J.Corbett;Bestma n-F. 
Va ughn; Sa tans-F. Dunne and H. Kr ave; La f aye tte-M. Ho:J.dPei th; Col ore? J'l>mmy -
Ham Redmond;Colored boy-Tom R~Tan;Oriental Dancer-J.S·?va ld;Mutt- :r.eo 
2:. ~se ; Jeff..,F . Bricklin; India ns - J ~ McUi llan and Al. Smith; I re lana-A. vr:::-] kc:r 
M:=>.i d--J;:- ole Kr oner t; Flapper-Percy Tacon; Colored kids-Mcintyre an(!. ~'":?' 
-~ ~ -: sson ·l 921 fl a :ner-Dick N ;one; Green Vam;J-Markev ·, Vam'?-C. <:::tenm1 er • 
--, l ~- - v - ' 
_. .,':lme'I gul s -Bc b Hayes 2 nd Hike 0 1 T·nary;P1ge gi r}-lii.T-1:::-y -=?nC' ?---~:· e- J. 




Subscripti ons% · t o the Collegian f or the first term expired_ w1th the. 1 
last issue,two weeks ago,and stude:nts are urged t o re-subsr~be at anc (\ 
as they will find it much che aper than buying single cop ie s each week. 
Aside fr om the personal gain dertved"' students are reminded that the. ii oi 
Collegian carries n o advertisemant ,and consequently has t o rely f or 
running expenses entirely upon ~bE: revenu0 0.el~i ved _from the s a le· of 
c opies t _o the . students r s o . pleas ~ IT ~0 you r _ ?-u.;_-;y:TR~d -~~osc_rj be Now', and 
y ou will find,we are sure,th:::~ t ~t J. S "'::wo-o ~.t s W'3ll S:;?ent. 
. . 
Our special corresp ondent ,Mr ..,;2- ~ .rerJ. ':.:' oC.. J 1 :1a.s 8e:nt in the f oll owing 
items fr om St.Micbaelrs Collega~-· .. .. 
The Ba silian Nevices,led 1y Very Rev.M.P.Christian "'a nd Mr. 11 Cyn Purdue, 
easily r omped .away with the l o:ng end uf the sc ore in a Hockey game 
agains; the · Scholastics on F~bruary·l6 on the St.Michael' ·s ·ice.On the 
- winne·rt s line-up were Garvey, TalJ on ~Murphy ~and Lynch all E f ormer . 
Assumption College men.It ·would be ve"&'Y diffioul t to select· tne ·star 
·fr om this gr oup·. The final sc ore sto oiif; Novices-3; Scholasti-cs-2, A . 
lunche on was · served after the game~ · - · 
. St,Michael 1 s new Chapel wa s opened·a few weekS ago .Rev.E. 
Murr-ay.a f ormer Assi:unpti on C ~; ll cge p1· ofess or,blessed tl;le Chapel and 
said the first· Mass-. . . · 
. . 
(Editor's No te~ Alth Qugh in the ab ove acc ount c f the game between the 
fi c,vioes and Scholastics Mr.Todd fai}s t o .s:;ate th1. t · he is the c oach 
. o~ . the N Jv.ic.es 1 team·, yet such is the :f1 c t i and we are s1,1re : ~ha~t .. it is 
largel~ · resp ohsible f or their victory. _ · · 
~- . ; 
The prelimin?ries· f Tr the annual Ora t o-r~cal ·Contest s f the st.Ba sil 1 s 
Literary. Sooiety are t o be held ne:x t . H riday and Wednesday evenings in 
the _.C o ll~ege GymnasiUm. .. Tbis is one of the mos t impqrtant : litera ry event: 
of the school year ,and· ::me mn whi ch , very kee:n interest is taken by _' 
the students -in general~ There are n i ne ent?n_t's -ir.;. th:t s __ yeaT .~ s con~est, .,.-_ 
all speakers · of abi li ty·,and ,a' very cl 0Se c·ckp-eti.ti o_n f o:r _first h on ors 
is pr~d~ct-ed. Tlie ent~uts are ,; -Mr. J o s ~ o tD:?rm·el,l'~ Hugh Coug-l'11in, William-. ' 
:? og~n:-,~-.s~th;John McMill~n -,-T~my Bussutill,Jo.hn Gibb ::ms,Berriard 
-~~hy;~~d · ~gn~tius 0 1 Niel,. 
· Fr-~:Bo~a;/· t~n) b Frernch ·class) "H~w· .ma ny mistalces have y ou ,Gr o shaw ?" 
Groshaw.:.!,l'eh:·Father.. . · :-
F:r.::eondy..:.can yo·u ·c·ount tb,at f ar ?I f s o ·yo tl. must be better in Ari thmet iJ 
· · t.ban ·· in ·. French. · .. : · · · 
Fr~zier-(lb arithmetic· class) s:.:r wt-=:t .tR the. h:i.ppopatamus of a fttt~; 
· :. triangle ·~ · · · 
Mr.Me.Intyra- What '; y ,JU don 1 t 't; _q· t' • ·:· ln·.;.:fl.g ·t he wh ole z oo here;we have 
: · you :for a jack-ass EJ.l ~d/i. G. ;.;· _ . 
· PhrEi·? che-ers f or Dick Sulli va.n ,, He h?,d a per. for penmanship class ·, but 
·alas~_-be had n o ink. 
Th-ings . that never happen in. lb:-the t'iay-..sch o J.a~s with exa m paper on 
,saturday morning. 
. ., 
, ·Baseball is already stared in 1 b. 
Class!!Three strikes are outn 
· Fr.Pl omer-There is only one s::trllte withrmne,and then y ou ge;t out,s J , gES:i·,-: 
gentlemen, be careful. 1 • 
.. · •. 
. r 
... .. 
